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October 19• 1940.

Mr. Dille.rd s. Gardner, Librarian
The Supreme Court Libre.ry
Baleigh, North Carolina.
Dear

Mr. Gardner:

I did not hear from Mr. 1)3.nks.
Will you please contact Miss :Bradley and Mrs. Peele and ask them
for me to meet with us next Friday and talk to us, not exceeding five
minutes, on the indexing work they are doing, and on the opportunity
of securing copies for our several libraries. We •hall not need them
before 2:00 P .M.
I wrote Mr. Pat Healey a day or two ago, have scarcely bad time
to hear from him. Since the time is getting so short, will you follow
up m;y letter by contacting him personally, finding if someone from
the League can give us a five minutes• talk and let me know.
Miss Doe of the Sou.th Carolina University Law Library will be at
our meeting.
We should like a report on the result of the questionnaire
sponsored by the :aa.r, or its Library Committee, on the need of local.
libraries. Will you please make this?
Thank. you for your recent card.
of Justice Library at 1:30 P.M.

We shall meet at the Department

17/~~r
Sincerely.
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Marys. Covington,President
The Carolina Law Library .A.Ssocie.tion.

